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X
YOU’VE CONSIDERED?

New
Shoes
New
Dres
Goods
New
Novelties
New
Every
thing.

Well Stop It, It’s Time To Decide.
You can depend on us for the most Styles Goods that can be bought
' H, ' /
this season. We are showing a large line Jet Goods, Dutch Collors, 
Belts, Hair Goods and Ladies Gloves.

A  Large Line of Laces and Lmbroidries in Something New. 

The B U S T E R  B R O W N  S H O E S  are ready for the school chil
dren. Every boy and girl in school will need a pair of

BUSTER BROWNS SHOES

T. L. BENSON ELDORAIH)TEXAS.

SCHLEICHER COUNT! TURNING
TO FARMING OPERATIONS

-BROWN'S .

MAHir
w

W. B.SiLUMAN,
ftWaMtY AT LAW

JO A Q  C A M P B E L L ,
SOUNTV *u*vr*o«

R . A . E V A N S
IILLltHAN

)  S Ilirrs ta r i, O a rr ip T o e ll & B v a r i s
I jjfiw iT X S  Z j I V E  S T O C K :  s a d  -A O E i T T S ,

E l d o r a d o , T e n a &
i f  yo u r Ranch or a n y  kind o f Live Stock is  fo r  Sale , lis t it w ith  u s , a n d  If 

p riced w orth  the m oney, w e can soil it fo r  yo u . W e  *>-» advertis ing  in  C e n - 
tra l and Southeastern Te x a s , w here  the  buyers com e rom . W e  w ill render 
y o u r  lands fo r taxes fo r  yo u  and notify  you  o f taxes due, and you  w ill not ba 
bothered w ith  delinq uencies. If you  w ilt lis t your School Land  w ith  us, w e  
w ill  no tify  you w hen  paym ents are due  and rem it fo r  you  and  o therw ise  keep 
y o u r  School Land business up in good sh a p e . N otary  Pub lio  In O ffic e .

S urveying  done on shgrt notice— e very b o un dary tine in S c h le ic h e r C o u n ty  
should  be astsbl shed and agreed an and save  tronble  la te r. W e  w a n t to 
d o  business ourselves and a t the  sam e tim e  be o f service  to  yo u . W e  need 
y o u r  business and w ill sh o w  our appreciation  av g iv in g  it o n r  bast a ttention .

V a u l t  A n s L i m i  F ix .  P aoor. fo r safe keep ng o f y o u r  valuable  papers, at 
no cost to  yo u . S IL L IM A N , C A M P B E L L  <1 E V A N S .

When You Want

Dry Goods and Groceries
Call on me. as I will make you 

CLOSE. PRICES and Promise You 
FAIR TREATMENT.

W. L. McWHORTE,R,
D E  A L L S  I N

General Merchandise.
EL DORADO. T E X A ./.

WIND-MILL-WORK
1 am prepaired to do any and all kinds of Wind-mil! work, §  

For quick and good services call ou me.

phone.... 37 a.

MRS. T. P. ROBINSON
D e a l f r  I n

D R Y  G O O D S ,  G R O C E R I E S  

and F U R N IT U R E .
Hamilton. Brown Shoes a Specialty. §

J !

ATTENTION GOATMEN.
Will you need to buy nny buck* 

this fall) I  have 100 fine large 
well-wooled, ranged-raised fel. 
lows, from registered does, sired 
by bucks that cost me from $140 
to 1300 each. I am going to make 
an introductory price on this 
t unch and now is the time for you 
to get in. I will sell you a good 
buck for $10,-a  better one for $15, 
a Cracker-Jack for $20; satisfac
tion guaranteed.

E. E. 8tricklen, 
Juno, Val Verde Co Tex.

A BARGAIN FOR TOO.
For saK  a good place in Eld 

rado. will sell cheap, if taken 
within two week, the place con
sists of 13 acres of land with a

r&i-
good well and a 7 room house, 
this is a bargain for some one, for 
fnther particulars call at The 
Success office.

Miss Edna Enochs, was 
ping in the city Saturday.

shop-

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Brooks, of 
8utton county were visiting in our 
city Friday and Saturday the 
guest of T. M. Williams and fam
ily.

Miss Bessie Alexander baa been 
visiting her friend Miss Clarine 
Wooten

NORTH POLE IS REACHED.
The route to the North Pole is 

made on llie information given by 
him in bis statement to the Paris 
edition of New York Herald, cabl
ed to that journal and reprinted in 
The Pont yestreday. *

He left Etah, bn the west coast 
of Greenland, February 14, 1908, 
with twelve men and 103 dogs 
drawing eieven sledges. The par 
ty poshed across the ice-jam oi 
Smith sound, across the heights of 
Ellesmere land, and thence took a 
new route over Grinnell land north 
ward along its west {Source, mak
ing for the Polar sea. Nansen 
sound was reached and crossed on 
itB fnzeu ice pack, and from the 
island at the head of the sound the 
explorer struck out northward in
to the uncharted sea of shifting 
ice. In the Herald’s cabUgram 
this island is given as Herbert's 
island, but this is manifestly an 
error, for Herbert's island lies far 
back in tne east near Etah, where 
the expedition started. It is un
doubtedly the island Kleybol 
that it meant.

The explorers left this it>j 
on March 18 and progresses 
idly over the frozen Pol 
teaching the positions s| 
the map on the days iudti 
at last sighting the Nor 
April 21, 1908. The p 
iaintedihe saraeday.

Dr. Frederick A. Cook was a 
member o f Lieutenant Peary.s 
North Green laud expedtion of 
1891 1892, and in Peary's account 
of the expedition he speaks of 
Cook as follows:

“ Frederick A. Cook^M D ., the 
surgeon and ethnologist of the ex
pedition, a young phyaican and 
eureon, native of N ew York State, 
a graduate of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, and of the 
University of New York. He had 
been practicing his pr 
New York city lor e 
He was 26 years old.

“ To Dr. Cook's car 
tributed the almost 
emption of the 
the mideat indi 
aonally I ow 
sional skill at 
and coolness i 
addition to his 
ethnological 
obtai 
ms

Maay Lands Have Been P »t fa to  Cal 
ttvatloa aad Gore W ill Be rill d 
Next Year—Cattle and Sheep StUI 
Leeds, However—County Valua
tions Aggregate $3,900,000-New 
R s deuces and Splendid $a0,.

COO Bulld og Show Spirit 
et Uplift is Abroad.

(. By Jaa. B. Harris, Staff Oor. ) 
That Schleicher county is rap

idly turning to farming interests 
for more diversity of production 
and better facilities toeare for the 
increasing population is a fact evi
denced by the numerous fields of 
cotton and maize seen by the tra
veller. Ouly s few years Ago one 
could trave through the leugbt of 
the county, or across the breadth 
of it, and never an acre o f  tdied 
soil would he observe, Now 
many smiling acres have felt tha 
cold touch oi the shining plow
share, and fields fruited unto the 
harvest may be seen along every 
thoroughfare. L ist year this 
county produced 652 bales of cot
ton, and as the acreage is greater 
this year, it is safe to sgy the 
yield will be even larger, notwith
standing an nnueually dry year. 

Although there are about 5000 
acres under cultivation, this being 
in cotton, maize, kaffir corn -nd  
sorghum, there is practicail^no  
irrigation, although facilities are 
such that eventually this innova
tion will doubtless be accomplish
ed,

STOCK INDUSTRY.
The raising of cattle is yet tfte 

principle industry, although sheep 
are becoming more and more im
portant. Good breeds are raised, 
and a liberal profit awaits those 
who know the business an push 
it according to the rules. The 
raising of horses and mnles i« as. 
auming importance, and when 
these people begin tu raise and 
markes battleship hogs, the last 
word will haye been said on the 

uestion of perreonial prospeht,
00-

CITY MEAT MAR
We hare bought the Market and will at all times 
keep the beat of beef.

We alea buy hides, and will pay the market 
price for them.

Call on us when you have fat cattle to sell and
want to buy the best of beef.

We solicit the patronage of all. Pione........26.

WRIGHT & FOLEY

who
uear Jul 
returned < 
pining of i 
Monday.

T. G. 0hans| 
visitor to the ell

agM
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ipp t:x■.)

*. I
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P u b l i s h e d

A. T. Wright, Editor and Proprietor.
SUBSCRIPTION !>ATE,_______________ GWE YEAR................. ......... $1 oo  \ g

® “ 1{nt0,'«d aB Second' Tllass matter July 9th," 1906, at the" P os f ' g  
If) Office at 4l Dorado, Texas, under, Act of Congress of March 3rd, tSTS.1”  q
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OPENING OF SC HOOL,
School opened Monday with 150 

i iipile pret-ent and a host of par
ents, and we only wish that every 
parent, could of peeri present, the 
brightest i f Tacas were there, and 
ivery one had a happy look and 
h sweet school day smile, even 
the leaeliera seemed to be delight
ed kIh! so a happy m ode to know 
ioat they had all met to do good 
mid Iniiid up the minds of the 
many little pupils that surrounded 
! :em. A nd-as I’ roffessor Smith 
lias often said that the school 
room seemed like the best home 
h had, this is easily accounted 
• ■ • r, tor Mr, Smith has been at the 
work so long that he has become 
a inched to it, and is alwaws glad 
l'> see the beginning of school.
I here is si me children that did 
not come, and a few families that 
have not moved in yet, but will 
begin in a tew days. Those who 
i: vc in Eldorado aught to be proud 
oi the school and we believe the 
ioiisi of Hit rn are. Our school is 
v.-hai we :m ke it and a united help 

in li e parents will always make 
belter -ehool, Did you ever 

f o p  to think how many people of 
i-'.e cotnuoity there was for a teach
er to please, if you have, do you 
••‘link yiju are any body else could 
p-ease them all. Now then, when 

•‘tual'l triftie arrises between your 
: iid and ip's teacher, take the 

hi liter to teacher if neceessary, 
n ni uni,e lino wing to the child and 
U e uFkt trouble will all be pleas- 

V\ e never taught school 
t ut we have had several years ex- 
pficLCeir. trying to please the 
i (i in it: and find by doing our best 
v c fail to briDg perfect satisfae- 
V "n, ami we realize that it, is iru- 
f  tibie h r any teacher where 
'heie is very many pupils to please 
tiieiii ail in every reseept We 
a i- |-road of the Eicoradc school, 
bn ad ot 'tie corps of teachers and 
c as even the faithful trustees who 
ar- endevtring to build up the 
i c i school in the West, by devot 
i u i heir uU1e and attentioa to our 
f'coool work, All praise to the 
L dorado High School.

At liie suggestion of M, R M 
J n

Letter to
NICK HUDGENS

Eldorado, Texas, 
Dear Sir; The hardest e mate 

for paint is florida; and Devoe is 
the longest wearing paint in that 
state.

D G Smith, of Madison, Fla., 
says ‘ t painted inv mothei’ s 
house Devoe i f  years ago, and it 
looks better than other houses 
in town that were pained with 
othor paints 3 or 4 years ago.” ' 

Three or four and eleven.
This shows two thing: (1) the 

low standard of paint in that, part 
of tho country; and (2) that Devoe 
is the. paint that wears.

It dosen'r, show the whole fact; 
which ie: Devoe is the paint that 
takes least gallons to do the job, 
makes first cost by ratio of 2 to 3, 
2 to 4 2 to 5, 2 to (it for the job 

Smith wasn’ t think ug about 
the job; it was done a long time 
ago. He was thinking how well 
the house looks after 11 years 
wear in that hot, climate, and how 
long it. will be before painting a-, 
gain.

Yours trui-y 
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S.
I, II. Elder ^  Sou sells our paint

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIfTG MACHINE 
?.UGHT RUNNING

Ify o n  want ei ther a Vi.bra ting Shu t tie. R otary 
Shuttle nr a Single Thread [Chain StUch\ 

Sewing Machine write to
[E NEW HOME SEWING BPrACHfRE GGMPANf

h/ljass.
|hines are piade to sell regardless of, 
A f iW  Mousse is made to wear, 

^guaranty never.runs -out 
lui.liorize  ̂ dealers. only.

poa SALS. BV.

you can gijt 
Breeber and 

1.75 if you  are 
pe one. The 
Ireeder is the

a

m n  jo k es  vi: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AND TALKS bU M N T E M -  

PLATES COMING THIS WAY.
Morgan-J-ones, a railroad prom 

oter was in our city the first df 
I tie" week lo king at the country 
and talking railroad matters with 
part of our business meu Mr 
Jones was perfictly delighted with 
our city and the surrounding 
country, and said he would like to 
build a road this way, Mr Jones 
said he did not expect any money 
uutil his road was finished, but 
would expect a bouns to be ready 
at the completion of his work, He 
is now building a road from Abi
lene to Ballinger and says he will 
have through trains running to 
Ballinger in a few days. Mr. 
Jones comtemplates running from 
Winters to San Ar.gelo and then 
south via Eldorado, or v. ill pcob- 
atily come from Ballinger this 
way. Eldorado has up a nice 
bonus which backed up by the 
best country in the Wnrld is a 
great inducement to the railroad 
promoters, and is now attracting 
attention from many of the promi
nent railroad promoters' The 
Santa Fe is heaoed this way from 
San tbaba and will doubtless build 
this way via Brady aud Meuard- 
ville. Vi e think it safe to predict 
that Eldorado will have railroad 
connection with the out side 
world within the next two years.

Commissioners court met Mon
day eve, besides approving the 
tax rolls of H. W. Finley the tax 
assessor, they intruded the coun
ty clerk Beuton to go to Meuard- 
ville aud transact'd)- the records 
for this county, aud allowed a few 
claims for wolf scalps. They also 
instructed Commissioner Jones 
and Ake to look.over the r ad be- 
iwi-e this town and McKavett and 
finish running it, out, as it is the 
road r ms only part of the way.

Buster Frown Uns» are the only 
gu tr.inteed Hose Sol i in E! )prado 
s -ill only by T. L. Benson On.

Htu first consideratkyj in th is  
office is ,o 'have things done EX
ACTLY RIGHT.

M e a t  M a r k e t  N o t i c e .
The Meat^VIarket wilt he open 

from now on, on Sunday morning 
until 9= 30 -’ clock A. M. and from- 
5:30 until .6 SO p. m. those want- 
■ rig meats on Sundays will please 
fake notice, and remember the 
h turn f r opening.

Wright & Foley Prop-rietar

Uuele Bob. Murchison of San 
Angelo was visiting his son Frank 
Murchison and family this week.

We have now got our Market 
screened in so lhat the files can 
not bother our meat aud we ask a 
liberal patronage from, the people.

Wright & Foley.

CHRSSTOVAL NEWS.
Well it is getting dry again 

crops on dry land are needing 
rain very badly, although there 
will be reasonable good crops 
made on the river ia spite of the 
dry weather grass is needing rain 
in order to make it good for the 
wiuter grazing stoek are holding 
up well aud fatniug, some are 
shiptng out the fat cows and cal
ves Work will start on the new 
School building in a few days. 
Wbiteh wilt give employment to 
several Men.

Rev Knapp a repsenative of tht 
Divine:plase oT the ages is con
ducting a series of meetings here 
vvbiteb are being, enjoyed by all 
of those in attendance.

Mr. J.S.Ford. our popular, 
druggist and land Agt. has been 
confined to bis bed with L-ver for 
the last several days trust lie wili 
soon be up again.

Miss Ora Sproul left Sunday to 
tench school in the iiudd County 
we congraulate those people in 
secureig such a competent teacher 
as she.

Miss Rebeoa Taylor also left 
the same day to attend the col
legiate Institute at Angelo we 
trust she will leave the Collegiate 
Institute with first grade life 
time certificate next year.

Miss Edna Hinde of Angelo has 
been visiting Missis Maggie and 
Anna Hannurn for the last we <k 
returued„home Saturday

A'Correspondent.

The Celebrated Curlee Pants at, 
T. L Benson Co.

UlSfl COIITEB
M e a ls  at a ll Hotirs-

FKESH BREAD,. CHILI, Gll.-iAB
ANO TO-BACCUES.

Youi Patronage Solicited

E A R L  C O O Z Z E N S
H P x c n o x I e t o x -

" I R A :  S P O L I A T I O N
I have bought a

M O l f i R  B U G G Y
and will carry paasengers to 
any point id the west 
I f  you are wanting to travel 

call on me.

J. H. Fletcher.

T h e  C r im e  C f  I d l e n e s s

Idleness means trouble tor any one. Its 
the same with a lazy liver. It causes 
constipation, headache, jaund ce, sal
low e rmplexioD, pimples and blotches 
loss of appetite, nausea, but Dr. King’s j 
New Life Pills soon banigh liver troubles 
and build up your health. 25c at I. II. 
Elder & Son.

Som learned individual has dis 
covered that, by holding a j'tig th
ree inches from the lips and sing 
ing in to it the sound produced 
will be similar to that of phone, 
graph. It has been demonstrated 
many times in LaRue that a jug 
held three inches closer will pro 
duee more sounds than a dozen 
phonographs, horns and bag pipes 
all in unison. —Ex.

J. Keeney and family, left for 
San Angelo 'he first of the week, 
Mr. Keeney will put his sons Os
car and Clide in the San Angelo 
BtisinesssCollpge . Mr. Keeney ia 
one of our wealthy stockfartners, 
and we wish Ins sous much suc
cess in tbeir-sluddiea.

A, L. MeCtilloh, of Browuwood, 
disappeared last week, and haa 
not yet been heard from. Mr, Mc
Culloch leaves a wife and two 
children, who are very much 
grieved over a letter written by 
McCulloch, and mailed oa the 
tram between Temple aud JJrown- 
wood. The letter stated tiiat he, 
McCulloch, would be beyond all 
troub e' ’ere she bad received the 
message. Mr. McCulloch was 
manager of the Ice factory of 
Browuwood.—Browuwood Bulll- 
ton. - - — -

K IL L the c o u c h
a n d  C U R E  t h e  L U i ^ C i S

WITH Or. King’s 
ill? Discovery
FOR QfUSHs PRICE

-  50c & $1.00.
X’O L I i S  Trial Bottle Free 

! AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

1 G U A R A N T E E D  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
O R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .

ISet Tmf fork Deae at Hobs
■ |

For Cheap Printing and Qiuck Service f
Don’t overlook I

T H E  SUCCESS I
U We guarantee our work to suit you in ever respect. (55- 
|| AH job work promptly and neatly done, . 1|

I  ^  1 1  T r a j ^ e  S o l i c i t © ^ -  1w . jj;

S ick  Headache
Watch for t h e  f i r s t  tndicatron o f  a n  attack and a s  s o o n  

a s  you feel it coming on take three o f Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and the attack may be warded off.

Mr.-Geo. E. Wright, o f  New Eon don, New York, says: “ For several- years m y wife 
was troubled with what physicians called sick headache of a very severe character. She 
doctored with several eminent physician^'and at a great expense, drily to grow worse 
until she was unable to do any kind o f work. About a year ago she- began taking Cham- 

* berlain’s Stomach and Eiver Tablets and today weighs more- than she ever did ^ 
^before and is real w ell.”

F R A N K  M E A D O R
THE TAILOR 

^Guarantees Peifect Fit, Give 
Him Your Next Order.

sa fe  s e e  eet-ec-s- t i ~ ;  e e e

Elis 1
.t-

Fisrt Class Accommodations to 
all Patrons

Sample Room in Connection, 
We Solicit the Patronage, of all, 

Con.vtiienlly Situated on 
Oorner 1st aud Main Street 

fees- e s i g i f t s * - <=,&&■ gee &&&£&&:&&

The Campaign I s Ok In Earnest—W ho 
W ill Be President?

To form, your opinions and keep in iuch with the progress ot 
the campaign, you-will need first class newspaper!.

We haye an arrangement whereby you can get The Dallas Semi 
Weekly News, and The SueeESS, both for $1.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan paper and a live loea pap.er,, 
a papers each week,, not only through the campaign.a,nd election, but 
for one whole year..

Place ydur order now , with T he Success.

F o r S a le
a n automatic lift, Irghtrunning. 
New Home Sewing Machine.
For futner particulars call at the
Sucogss office.

DE KAL3. ILL'! KAUNAS .CUV, MO.

lATISFACTTfN Oi M NEY BaCK

guarantee. Then WHY DELAY fO  BEGIN tour bin. 
t̂ion?- I ositions guaranteed to all who become competent

jlnvite Investigation and Ghallange 
Comparison.

see for yourself. There are good positions open Co those 
^ p rep a red  to fill them. W e can refer you to lum bers >1 
OUR STUDEN IS who are TODAY M0LD1N6 SSKH PLACES.

'rile for our handsome illustrated catalogue.

•°fM SBsireyj ->U ‘SlK3l3a 
‘  O  O  3  D N 3 J  N O i  MD.

p irn  2 o t {  *pi»ijc ‘ s p u n i  a o o p  
‘ BUAinf a o j  2 n r a u 0 j  3>iuai o A\ ‘ s u o p  *sp.iui no op ‘suaxiji .toj j£.tô ô  
~ sp «s  SO.GA S0AOJ4H S a & A  S ŜO(>

FLnreeso eir-
r Terms. S3 a 

rnewsrienlers. . j;

/Newark fijitiugton. D« Q. I

Aagiia - Brnssi Colkf.
a w i i  a n

Read the advertismrnts in The ' 
Success and catch on to the 
many bargains-being offered, and 
go wb‘.-re you are invited.

NN00 ‘ N3AVH M3 N WaUS mo|||M 2t-

scTuibts g joj 
-- 9ujj paimiM *.3oiBveo 

aSud-ggi jn o  ^a3 ŝnC

jo  uopdjjossp unj jro^

•epjn̂ : 002 JO OSI dn ouibS nurns 
II« Joj pun Supooqs joj ppoAcv aqi
uj agp  aiwq is.adg auj ti Sut̂ bui ‘Kouanoos aq* 893Tuu4Bn3 3ui|jidipjBiiBa dasp sqi puB 
‘^uauiTsnfpn ui aSueqo moqjiAA soSpuLiBO 
ayij-Suot puB J3irb| ‘ jaoqs sq j 8S[puBq ijx

•uopBjado qomb sd p q  pun punq zvioA j
8iy mausaoj ̂ bj oqj i uiib aq* q̂ i/w Bâ ajjâ u; 
jaAau puB ‘ saKa jo aoB j.Jnoji "oiu i UAAOiqi J3A3-U Bf naqs pajosfa a.qi i qouq ‘SuiAAOjq 
63sb3  puB' aqotus siuaA a jd  puB uopa’a j o jd - 
b sKbaaib b» do* pros aqi—aâ uad j
-a j b j o  jsa j  jBaj a q j—Isu u y  pfdBj u j

*7/Jnia  02 lapojtf 
M s u u i  uotjsB „dmnd„ jo pua-aroy 
Suipi[s jvindod stp jo uonvindiuvui 
jCsbo ‘aipmb am pauiqmoo 3jb I
sainresy tronosfs apis pus tpaajq m 
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-itraAuoiT pere jjojtuoo ‘Xjajss aqx
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LOCALS
Oats, Wheat and 
T. L. Benson Co.

Seed 
Rye at
GET IT AT ELDER’S? ?

Notice to Masons.
The members of the Royal Arch 
Mason Lodge are requested to 
meet at the hall Saturday night 
Sept.ll.

J~~M. Peden;

It is better to smoke here than 
beie after, try those cigars at Res- 
trauant

Miss Essie Alexander, who grad
uated here in our last term of 
school, has gone to Brownwood to 
attend the Howard Payne College,

ELDER’S DRUG STOE IS THS 
PLACE. GO THERE.

J. M. West of San Angelo, was 
in the city this week visiting and 
shaking hands with old friends.

All parties knowing them selves 
to be indebted to I. A. Eider & 
son, please call at once and set
tle, as we need money to run our 
business. Yours for a better 
business. I. H. Elder.

All kinds of feed kept at,.
T. L. Benson Co.

Will Wootan sold this week to 
A. F. Leudecke IB cows and 
calves at $25.50 per cow and calf

J. H. Dismuke, was over from 
Ozona Saturday and Sunday, be 
will finish up his work in that city.

Binder twine and Hay ties at 
T. L Benson Co,

Mr. Hoinles, of Guadalupe cou 
nty is visiting his sister Mrs. W.
H. Williams this week on the 
ranch near Thoepe.

E very body busy down at our 
house opneing new goods, but 
never to busy to wait on you,

T. L. Benson Co.

Mrs. S. Wt Holland aDd son 
Mark have been visiting relatives 
in Ballinger this week, among 
them is Mrs. Holland's mother 
and father.

Bolts! Bolts, all kind of Bolts at 
T. L. Benson Co.

Now is the time to have vour 
dential work done, by Dr. Scott 
who’s office is at the Elder hotle.

Go to Elder’s for yuor drugs,
■p a in t s , station  as y  s j e w e r y

Have those bad teeth fixed and 
stop futher trouble, call on Dr. 
Scott and let him examin them, 
and co the work, located at the 
Elder Hotel.

Read every add in this weeks 
Success, as there are many bar- 
gins being offered you, bargiDS of 
all kiude, don’ t over look a single 
add.

Subscribe now T he Success-

WANTED.
10 cnrda 2 foot wood, corded on 

school grouud at Eldorado Bid
ders will band bids to J. B. Chris 
tian on or betorf Sa turday Sept, 18

Sweet Orr Co’s work pant best 
on earth at T. L. Benson Co.

DENTAL NOTICE.
D. W. Scott, Dentest is iiê -e in 

Eldorado and will be here 7 or 8 
days, all woik siiretly guaranteed 
to he the very best and first class 
in eyery respect. Office at Elder 
Hotel.

Car of wire to arrive this week 
at T. L. Benson Co.

NOTICE.
All parties, knowing them selv

es to be indebted to I. H. Elder & 
Son, please call at once and settle 
as we need money to run our busi
ness. Yours for a better business

1. H Elder.

DENTAL N0TIC3.
Dr. Scott, Dentis, will be in 

Eldorado about September 4th 
fot a week’s stuj , any oue need
ing work done will please be here 
Office at Elder Hotel.

If you are tired ot eating bacon 
try some of that met fresh beef at 
the market.

Another clubing rate offer, Sub- 
scirbe for tiie Sau Antonio Semi 
weekly Express, with $175 you 
can get the Express and T he  Suc
c e s s .for twelve mouths, subscribe 
now and keep posted ou the Na
tional Campaign.

Don’t be afraid to give Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to your children. It 
contains no opium or other harmful 
drug. It always cures. Eorsalehy B 
E. Earle.

When in town call at the

and get a Fresh Hair Out and 
Shave, also a coo! Bath if you 

like

C- A -SPEN CER
P r o p r i e t o r

Agent for Laundry Work.

The R ad To Success
has ma ly ob.slructions, but none so des
perate as poor health. Success to-day 
demands heald , but Electric Bitters is 
the greatest health bilder the world 
haB ever known. It compels perfect ac
tion of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, 
purifies an i enriches the blood, and 
tones and invigorates the whole system. 
Vigorous body and keen brain follow 
their use You can’ t afford to slight 
Electric Bitters if wnak, run-down or 
sickly. Only Sue. Guaranteed by I. H. 
Elder & Son.

Women Suffer
much' needless pain when they delay using Cardui 
for their female troubles. Cardui has been found to | 
relieve headache, backache, pain in the side and diz- 

j ziness, arising from deranged organs. It does more 
than relieve,—if used persistently,— many have writ- 

| ten to say that it cured them.

CARDUI

A SLEEP IN JESDS.
Once more we were called to 

visit the city of the dead, ami 
there lay to rest, the little sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Douglass, 
who passed to the sweet beyond 
on September 3rd at 9:45 p. m. in 
Austin. Little Ed would have 
been two years old had he lived 
until the 6th of November, but 
the devine ruler of the Heavens, 
nas plucked another flower to add 
to the heavenly boquet. The lit
tle one only suffered a few day 
with congestion of the bowels. 
Mr, Douglass who was on the 
ranch in this country did not 
reach Austin uutil his little son 
had passed away. The best ,if 
physicians were secured but could 
not relieve little Ed from his suf- 
fenug, and now he sleeps that 
peaceful sleep safe in the arms of- 
Jesus, and the only condolence to 
he offered the bereaved parents is 
to met ttieir darling oue in that 
better world where the sting of 
death is never felt. The burial 
i-ervices were conducted by Bro. 
Dunn of Ozona, and the body wiys 
laid to rest as the golden sun was 
setting, a large concourse of frie
nds wituessed the laying away of 
little Eii, as Mr. and Mrs. Doug
lass has numerous of frieuds in our 
city. T he  S uccess join their 
many friends in extending condol
ence to them in this their sad 
hour.

RESOLUTONS QF RESPECT.
By order of the Eldorado Lod

ge No. 692 I O O. F., we your 
committee submit the following 
Resolution of Respect:

As it has pleased the Device 
Ruler of the Uuiverse to take 
fiom the home of our beloved 
brother and wife ( Mr and Mrs. 
Dougiass ) their little son Ed, on 
the 3rd day of Sept. 1909;

Be it resolved that we as broth
ers in Friendship., Love and Truth 
extend condolence to this heart 
broken brother and his beloved 
wife, in this their hour of sorrow;

Be it resolved, that, while we 
are yet permitted to reman in 
ihi« world of sorrow, we will strive 
to comfort those who are in dis
tress, as is our beloved brother. 
May the Altseeing eye of God ever 
watch his home in the future, and 
guid tiis thoughts and actions to 
the Honor and Glory of God.

Be it futher resolved, that our 
beloved brother he luruiabed a 
cony of these Resolutions, a copy 
he spread upon the record of this 
Lodge and a copy bo handed T he 
Success for publication.
A sleep in .Jesus blessed sleep 

From which none ever waked to 
weep;

A calm and undisturbed repose 
Unbroken by the lost of toes.

A sleep in Jesus for from' thee 
Thy kindred aud thy grave may

be;
But Thine is still a blessed sleep' 

From which uoue ever waked to 
weep.

Committee:
A. T. Wright 
F. 11. Watson 
P. S. Bissett.

Officials Visit City and are Pleased 
With Country. Proposition 

Will be Made.
F. G Petibone, second vice 

dresident and general manager
J. H Hersev, general freight 
agent; and E, F VV. Felt, chief 
engineer, representing the Santa 
Fe system, were m Brady Tues
day and held a meeting eonfering 
to the r.iad coming here .The 
road was to come here from San 
Saba and from here to Edon, E!- 
doiado, and Ozone. Mr. Pettibone 
said he was making a trip across 
(be country to find a route from 
San Saba and more tbau likely 
would build this way. When 
asked for proposition he only said 
that San Saba had given right- 
of-way, depot ground.a cash bonus 
$60,000. We suppose by this that 
Brady is to make as good a pro 
position They left from here the 
next day for Menardville with 
BLady to give them an offer in 
in ten days.— Brady Star.

Ed Ratliff, was in the city the 
first of this week ami reports that 
the well drillers who were drilling 
for him has gotton plenty of wat
er for him and have moved to 
another place. M r.. Ratliff lias 
a one section pasture, fenced in 
sheep proof, and has sold all but 
400 of his best ewes, which leaves 
him one of the best little flocks 
that can be four de in the west 
Mr. Ratliff is a successful sheep
man and will be in the near fu
ture a raiser of the best streins.

“THERE AIN’T NO TELLING”
When the Scuta Fe from San 

Saba, the Frisco from Brady, the 
Orient from San Angelo and Mor 
gan Jones from Ballinger, reaches 
Ihe Divide City won’ t we spread 
out.

Dr. Scott Dentist, is now here 
and is ready to do your deutial 
work.

For A Spratntd A nkle.

A sprained ankle may not be cured in 
about one-ibiid tbe rime usually re
quired, by applying Chamberlain’s Lln- 
i uent freely, and giving it absolute rest. 
For sale by B. b Earle.

Club Rates.

II W in Help You
. Mrs. Maxwell Johnson, Tampa, Fig.., writes: “ Cardui cured! 
me after doctors and everything else had failed. I had been suffer-1 

j ktg with numb spells ever since I was 16 years old. One day I 
j decided to take Cardui. I have now taken 5 bottles and I can say i 
j that it has cured me. I advise all suffering women to give Cardui 
a long and fair trial.”  -

J Mrs. .Johnson, suffered years. Have vou? Do you wish to? 
But why -suffer at all ? Take Cardui. Give it a fair trial 1

A T  A L L  DRUG STORES

F-wia id Eider, left Monday for 
Austin'to enter the Stale Univer
sity he was accompanied by hie 
father.

Fi-sli line of Gig rs at the lies- 
trauot that’ ll make glad you
S m . - k e .

Finest line of table and pocket 
knives in town are to be found at.

I. L. Buoson Go.

Payt,< Robinson, left Mon da 
for w acu where tie. wi i rt-.intel 

. echo bj.

Mi s Fannie Johnson, retuaneo 
ai.ur.uai from tier home at Cheap 

.-ids, o lake charge of her room 
to the school.

Good, for Biliousness.
“ I took two fo ChambeiIain's otomach 

and Liver Tablets, last- Digh, and 1 teel 
fifty per cant better thau I have for 
weeks, enjs J. J. Firestone of Allegan, 
Mich. “ They are certainly a fine ar- 
ole for bilousuebs.”  For sale by B. E. 
Earle. Samples free,

We Ask
to take Cardui, for yoj 
troubles, because we an 
will help you. Rernetr  ̂
this great female remedy^

CARD IT
has brought relief to thousands of 
other sick women, so why not to 
you? For headache, backache, 
periodica! pains, female weak
ness, many have said it is “ the 
best medicine to take.” Try itl

Sold in This City F,

we are after. One dollar opens an account with 
this Bank and a Check Book is gladly furnished free.

A hundred small accounts make a bank as strong 
as a .dozzen large on.es. This is one of our reasons 
for urging the man of limited means to transact his 
business with us. Large accounts are welcome too, 
for it is our purpose to serve all the people, wheth
er their business be large or small.

Atooslute Safety
OUR

Courteous Treatment 
GOAL.

I will keep in connection with my

W AGON YARD
a complete line of FEED and 
Solicit the patronage of the pub
lic at large. Phone No........85.

U l l

The First National Bank
Of Elodrado, Texas.

Capital and Profits.............. ...................$35,400.00

Subscribe for THE SUCCESS, 
Oaly oae dollar a year.

John McClelland, of Houston, 
is visiting bis sister Mrs. R. A. 
Evans this week, be is favorably 
impressed with west Texas and 
especial I v Schleicher county.

Car Load of Texas Red Rust 
proof seed oats, free from John
son grass seed, is being received 
by T. L, Benson Go, this week.

Lee Williams and daughter, 
Miss Ethel were in the city Mon
day, Lee was attending commis
sioners court.

The Sail Angelo 
HIDE & FUR CO.

Formerly

J. W. Caldwell & Bro.
Dealers in Hides and Furs, 

San Angelo Texas.
One Block East of Landon 

Hotel.
No. 361 East Concho Ave.

The San Angelo Daily Press 
News has greatly reduced it price 
and has enlarged to'twice its size, 
and we have a special clubing 
rate, with The Success, you 
can get the Daily Press-News for 

J, Two good papers for $3, bring 
us your older at once, while this 
special offer is made.

NOTICE TO TRESSPASSES.

Notice is hare by given that a IT 
trespaseess ou the land owped or 
controlled by R. A.. Evans in Sch
leicher county, fo 
cutting wood, bunting, tareing 
down fences, and turning in stock 
will be prosecuted to the full ex. 
ten of the law..

iL A. Evans
Eldorado. Texas.

The following papers and mag 
nzines can be secured in combiua 
tion with The Succes at the price 
mentioned after each. Your sub 
scription to any paper published 
will receive prompt attention, 
scientific American 1
Review of Reviews 
Youths Companion 
san Angelo standard 
san Angelo Press 
Devil’ s River News 
Bryan’ s Commoner 
Confederate Veteran 
New York tVorld 
saint Louis Republic 
Atlanta Constitution 

exas Farm and Ranch 
T>'xas stockman 
Da 'as semi-weekly News 
Galveston semi-weekly N| 
Houston semi weekly 
Hie Delineator 
Fort Worth Record 
E. uamitj’sMarpoonj 

Hie New Idea, 
feeders Gazette

Wall
We have just receijj 
and will take pi 

If you are g 
with you on y



Wf: P’edep, sold tfaia we?k to 
*  i ,V 4«eto  5 f  bead ®f cattle 
$ i i  perfeead Calvaa cot count

GENERAL DIRECTORYWmwm U lTm iTIQ R AL FAIL
FtOtn the announcement by 
evident Brown of the attraction*
•eady orraagefor and the prepar

ations already made or being 
'made there appear to be ample 
promise nf a great San Antonio 
Intonation,! Fair and Expedition 
next autumn All the buildings on 

,3 have been

Wards 5  heifers at
$  18 per bead and two yearlinjru 
heifers at $11 per head. - A

-i adge McKnight is in the city 
today en route to his home at El
dorado from Austin, where he had 
been on business relative to the 
#20,000 worth of bonds issued a I 
short time ago by the Eldorado 
independent school d:etrict for 
the purpose ot erecting and equip- j 
prog a two story stone building.

*‘I got the bonds approved and 
registered all right,”  said Judge 
Mt-Knight this morning.

The next step that Will be taken 
will be the selling of the bonds. 
This will be dond at an early date, 
and judging from the number of 
inquiries that are b«*i-g received, 

i iUe trustees will get a good dea 
ou the sale.

Work on the new school is pro- 
g'essiug in a hurry and P, A. 
Williams expects to have it com
pleted before the time specified in 
tb« contract. There’s plenty ofj 
good stone out in Schleicher cou
nty for the building, but the sand 
has to be hauled frvua Angelo.

The new school building is at
tracting many stockmen to Eldo- 
ar<*u who move there for the ed 
ucstional a 4vantages their chil
dren will receive. Eldorado’s 
school is perhaps the most potent 
factor in her growth. It already

msTBicr Uncus.
J. W.Timmins, JudgeSlut District.
L. It Brightman Attorney 51st District 
W.C, Benton Clerk.

Morgan Jones, said: Why is it 
that some of your citizens in the i 
eastern portion of vuor countv, 
holds such a prejudice against 
your town? This leads us to be
lieve that ibe'c is a few citizens > 
some where in our county that j 
realy does not want us to prosper. 
We cordially invite them to come I 
be with us, build a home a monger 
us, and then they will fall in love 
with the best town in Texas, the 
nearest spot to the Garden of Ed
en that ever existed. While we 
admit and know that every citizen 
in the county is in the best county 
in Texas, we caiu’ t seewliy any 
citizen in onr county cau ' hold 
aught against our town.

Mr. H . Smith, of Cleburne Tex , 
a nep hew of our townsman Geor
ge Neill is visiting in our city the 

Mr. dntilb

o o c stt  officers.
t

J. A. Whitten, Judge.
Jonh Campbell, Surveyor.
\V C. Benton. Clerk.
Will Ho land, Sheriff and Tax Collector 
AT. H. Finley, Tax Assessor.
W. T. Conner, Treasurer.
P. C. Bates, Sr., J. P. Precinct No. 1.

the ground wil 
and freshly painted before the j 
Fair opens the grounds are to be j 
beautiful with plants and shrubs 
and walks made bard and smooth 
and everything put la fine shape 
before the exhibit are installed.

Greater efforts than ever before 
are being made for splendid 
agricultural and hve’stoek display 
and the merchants and business 
men of the tH” have dromised a 
more active and genxoui co oper
ation in making the Exposition 
Hall an attractive resort. Th,. 
Mexican goverment is paving a 
comprehensive exhibit of Mexico 
industries and resource assembled 
!  >r the coming fair, and will in 
addition send one o f the beat 
military bands with the compli 
meets of th ePrestdect.

Thare will be

Lin? of Goafecttosery Goods in town. When in need of 
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, or anything kept in an up-to-date  

Confectionery, Gal! on us.

O i ^ a - x s  sura d . T c ’t o a c c o .
W e also carry the heat line o f Cigars tn town, so when 
looking for something to smoke drop in «t

WATSON’S Confectionery.
W e Solicit Your Patronage, Phone 59.

CORITI u s u m u i l l t t u

J. A. Whitten, I'ouniy Judge. 
John Rae, Precinct No. 1.
J. T. Jones, Precinct So. X,
Jf. I*. Ike, Precinct No t,
Dee Williams, Precinct No. 4,

COURT COKYXXES.

District  Court—Meets Fourth Monday 
in April and November.

Oo c s t v  C ourt—Meets First Monday 
in February May, August and Novels 
her*

Commissioners Court—Meets Second 
Monday in February; May. August 
and November.

J ustice Court—Precinct No. 1., Meets 
Third Mondav in each Month.

guest of bis Uncle, 
was favorable impressed with our 
country, and said it was for a head 
of his country or any thing be
tween here and there', as to the 
crops. He said that in his coun
try there woulden't be any thing 
scarcely raised. M r. Smith is an 
imployee of the Santa Fe and has 
been trailing a round a great deal 
this year, O f course we think 

! this country is iu hard shape, but 
! still it looks good to those woo 
j lives else where, we invite our 
| friend Mr. Smith to Eldorado 
when our country has on a good 
uppers nee and we are sure he will 
fall in love with i t

l have bought a complete windmill outfit and would 
to do your work. I will put up new mills or repair 
ones, or fix anything about your well that get® out of 

I  Solicit Your Patronage.
according to 

oflical announcements, a better 
line of amusements than ever be
fore anti these have already been 
been contracted for. O f course the 
main idea of the fair is to educate 
the people as to the progress and 
developement along agricu' tural, 
livestock and indual rial lines and 
to stimulte effort® for better things 
by force of example .Seeing what 

j otherg have done in the field or 
in the city .farmers, stockmen, 
artisans—  everbody in feet with * 
-peek of am-bition .or desire for 
progress—  mav ob tain new ideas

Tom Holland cro uch es .

MsTHomar—First and Third Sunday in 
each Month, morning and night 

Rev. Georg Nance, Pastor.
yatmru* - S*vrvifen Second Sunday in 

each month, morning and night.

Phone me at the Sam Hollandh ranch.

Baitist—Services Second and Fourth 
Saturday®and Sundayain each month 
morning and night. Rev. T. W, 
Boyoa ton, Pastor-

Presbyterian—Kev. F. A. Barnes, Past, 
Will preach at the Methodist Church 
the Sad Sunday in each month at 11
o’clock

THE DRUGGIST
Prescription® Carefully and Correctly Compounded. 
Full Line of Propriatory Medicines. Toilet Articles, 
Stationery, Etc. Day and Night Service.

1J. ILarle, Lddorado, Texas.
##*.:«**s** SCtSC** '

Oaear Savage and wife were np 
the first of the week attending the 
burial of their nephew little Ed 
Doaglaas.

and at night, andat the 
Tannont SchooHousa in tne after noon 
at 5:30.

J. F . Tandy, returned the first 
of the week, from the Dei Bio 
country with the J. Whitten sheep.

A. K . Bailey, was in the city 
Monday shaking bands, and at
tending the opening of school.

Earnest Abbot was in the city 
Monday attending to business,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mil
lard on Sunday a fine girl.

M r, O ’ Harrow, has moved into 
our city and placed hi® children 
in the best school in West Texas.

SOCIETIES, W K ItJ , CECBS, F.TC.
Knights or t h e  Maccabees- -J£i Dora 

do Tent No. 1X9. meets on First Sat
urday night after the full n>mii iu each 
month.

J. F. McKee, Commander.
Rv x McCormick, £ . K.

L adies ’  iitXK HioiiK S iia m -llM  
3d and Aththur.sday in each uuill, a 
the Methodist church.

Mrs. P. H. McCormick Pres.
Mrs, Will Whitfield Sec

Woodmen o f  th e  W orld— Meets on the 
first Saturday in each month at the 
W O W  Hal!. J. B. Smith,

A. X. Wright Clerk. Commander.
A. F. A. A. M.—Meets on Saturday on 

or before the toll moon in each month 
J M. eden. Sec. W. C. Benton W. M
K. of P. meets second and fourth Fri
day night in each month.
Josh Cam bell ‘  ban, Comander.

J. B. Smith Keeper of Records
Eldorado Lodge No. 692.

S a t is f a c t io n  O k  M o n e y  B a c k

id of Ihe — j a Traveling Uaii'a Experience. i
ipcensious daily, « n-na» t*>jl you >»y experience on an ! 
® to the Fair an E.at bound O. R. A N. E. R, train from I 
6C the modern Pendleton to Le Grande. Ore., write? j 
tircle overhead *'au> A. Garber, a well known turning |
the Starting to ,n,in’ “ Iwaaln the smoking depart-j 

rnent with arms o her traveling men 
lu Lxpieas. when one of them went out into the'

coach and came hack and eaid, "There 
----- .-— u a woman sick unto death in the ear.

J1 at once got np and went out, touud 
great nffer made her very ill wish cramp colic; her hands 

, . and arms were drawn up so you con'd
> , a years ; not. ji^j^bten them, and with a death-
a nice morcco I like look on her face. Two or three 

led dictionary ' were working wittt her and giv
ing her whiskey. I went to my suit, 

:be at The boo ; ea.ie and got mv bottle of Chamberl-dn’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remeby 
( I never without it J, ran to the water 
tank, put a double dose of the medicine 
in the glass, poured some water into it 

i Rush stirred it with a pencil; then I had
quite a tine to get the ladies to let me 

it wonderful Slow- give it to her, but 1 succeeded. I could 
>y cure, Dr. King’s at once see the effect and I worked 
bunding I. H. El with her, rubbtd her hands, and in 
never saw the like twenty minutes I gave her aw ther dose 
;r fail to cure Sour By this time we were almost into Le- 
tion, Indigestion, j Grande, where I was to leave the train, 
i, Sick Headache, I gave the bottle to the husband to be 
Only 23c. used in case another dose should be
________________ needed, but by the time the train ran

into he Grande she was all right, and
_______ I nreived the thanks of every passen-
■ m m m n m  ger in the car.” For sale fiy B. E Harie

flits  is oar guarantee. Then W H Y  D E LA Y TO  B E G IN  your hue- 
ftitfis education? 1 curious guaranteed to all who become competent

W® Invite Investigation and Challenge  
Com parison. C a r p s n t e i  

Contractor &  Builder
t'oxae and see for yourself. There are good positions open to these 
s»no are prepared to fill them. We can refer you to r umbers of 

G13R STUDENTS who aitl TODAY’ HOLDING SUCH PLACES.
All repair work given prom
pt at ten ion.
Country contract/Solicited, 

Screen Hoods and Windows 
a specially.

Night On Bild Mountain.
On a lonely night. Alex Benton of 

Fort Edward, N. i’ ., climbed Bald 
Mounts'll to the teme ol a neighbor, 
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing him 
with Or. King's New Discovery, that 
had cured himself of asthma. This 
wonderful medicine soon relieved and 
quickly cured hia t.eighbor. later it 
cured his son’s wife ;©f a severe lung 
trouble. Millions believe Its the great
est Throat and Lung cure on earth. 
<’onhs. Golds, Groups. Hemorrhages and 
Sore l.nujie are surely cured by it. Bess 
for Hay Fever, Grip and Whooping 
Cough. 59c and Sl.iO, Trial battle free 
Guaranteed by 1. H. Elder & dot).

Meets every Tuesday night at the W. 
O. W, and K. P. hall.

J. N. White N. G.
S. L. Wright Ser.etaty.

El Dorado Grove No. 808 Meets First 
Saturday of each month at 2 p. m. and 
the second Monday night alter the first 
Saturday.
Mrs. Annie DeLong Mrs. A. T. Wrigb, 

Guardian , Clerk
Stated Meetings of Eldorado Chapter, 

TJ. D. R. A. M. 2nd Saturday night 
after each full moon.
J. JJ. Baden H. F. W. p. Ford 8co.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWIH8 MACHINE 
k ALIGHT RUNNING.

A Hurry ltp Cell
Quick! vir. Druggist—Quick!—A box 

of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve—Here’s a 
quarter—For the love of Moses, hurry ! 
Baby's burned himself, terribly— ‘ohn- 
nie cut his foot with the nxe—Mamie’s 
scalded—Pa can’t walk from piles—Bil
lie has boils—and my corns ache. She 
got it and soon cured all the family. Its 
the greatest healer or earib . Sold by I. 
R. Elder A Sotr

’en everything else fails. 
! prostration and female 
•they am die supreme 
Lhcusonda have testified.
N EY, LIVER AND
&CH TSSOHSLE
1st medians ever sold 
plruggfet's counter..

^  o i . : , itle-
s w a ic  JL^icrisir. 3 s j5  have 
obtained thes rh ‘_s land of 
FIREARM  EDUCATION 
by being’ equipped viih tho 

unesring, ilmo-hoBorod •»
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